
I HUMAN MINCEMEAT.

a TnrrihiA Tala of the Murder and
Dismemberment of a

Jewish Poddlor.

The Exported Wealth of the Itinerant
Merchant Costa Him

His Life.

Cahokia's Mystery at Last Revealed

Arrest and Full Confession of One
of the Murderers.

St. Loris, Mo., March 8. Ellis Kep-tov- l,

the peddler last seen In company
with the notion peddler who was mur-

dered at Cahokia in such a ghastly man-

ner, returned to East St. Louis this morn-

ing, and gave the name of the murdered
man as Lavignc, a Russian Jew. Koptovl
resides at No. til 7 North Seventh street,
this city, and his story is that he started
with Lavlgne from St. Louis ou Tuesday,
the 2ith ult., Lavlgne carrying a stock of
oil cloth bibs and aprons, and Itcptovl a
hunch of tinware. They crossed the big
bridge to East St. Louis, on their way to
Cahokia, where they parted company In

the afternoon, agreeing to meet that eve-
ning to pass the night at a boarding-hous- e

kept by a white woman.
KEPTOVI PASSED THE NlfiHT .

there, but Lavlgne did not come In. Tills
was the last time Reptovi saw Lavlgne.
When asked this morning as to whether
Lavlgne was In the habit of drinking, he
said no, and seemed to be surprised at
the question, but said sometimes he
would drink a glass of beer, but no
whisky. Keptovl describes Lavigno as
being about forty-liv- e years of nu'e, five
nnd a half feet high, of stout build, light
hair and goatee, and wore a No. 7

boot, which corresponds with those
found cut in Brown's house, at Cahokia.

TllK CONFESSION.

After Wm, Brown, his wife and
Joe," had been placed in the

East St. Louis jail, yesterday, the belief
in the guilt of the negroes became so gen-

eral that Sheriff Kopicquet decided to re-

move them to Belleville for safety.
Bailiff James escorted Brown nnd worked
so successfully on his fears by telling him
that lynchers were awaiting him that the
prisoner hadglven away half the horrors
of the crime before the Belay Depot was
reached. The further Information cajol-
ed out of him on the cars guided the olli-ce- rs

in their search. After locking ti e
prisoners up the officers started for
llrown's hut.

Brown's story was that the victim was
n notion peddler and that a white man
called Doc, George or Jack, a resident of
Cahokia,. and a notoriously bad negro
named Tom Jones assisted him in the
murder. At 10:30 p. in. on February 20,
theso two men brought a drunken peddler
to Brown's hut, where he was alone, his
wife and sister-in-la- being in St. Louis,
(me of the Cahokia men carried the ped-

dler's pack and Brown was ordered to
produce whisky. The "Doctor" and
Jones pretended to get drunk and soon
had the peddler helpless. The Doctor
then told Brown that the man was lousy
with wealth and must be llxed. Brown
claims that he refused to assist, but was
told that the man was to be killed and he
would be a party to the crime anyhow,
lie then produced an ax. With this the
Doctor knocked the victim all of a hoop
and

AS UK STRUGGLED

they held him and cut his throat. They
carried him into the sleeping-roo- and
decided to cut him up so that if the re-

mains were found it would be supposed to
be the work of medical students. The
head was first cut off and thrown inlo the
etove after being cut Into convenient
pieces. The feet and hands were next
thrown Into the lire and were followed by
the arms. At this time, midnight,
Brown's wifo returned and it was
lound that the remains could not
he disposed of by lire before morn-
ing, lie and his wife therefore stuffed
the trunk and some of the limbs into a
Back, took it to the little copse near the
creek and burled It. They crossed the
creek backwards to disguise their tracks.
The "Doctor'1 took all the portable plun-
der, promising to divide it when conven-
ient. There Is no doubt that the victim
was a notion peddler, a foreigner, who
breakfasted on the day of the murder at
the house of a Mrs. Arnott, at Prairie du
Point, a mile from Cahokia. She describes
him as forty years old, five feet six inches
tall, of dark complexion, and weighing
about 1 GO pounds.

Search at the house revealed the bloody
ax with which the deed was committed.
It was still bloody. The body had been
chopped up between the bed and the wall,
which was bespattered with blood to the
ceiling. The ashes in the stove contained
portions of a charred human head and a
lump of

bckxt Fi.Esn,
bones and blood, the size of a man's fist.
In other ashes were found a piece of
charred skull with brain matter adhering,
a piece of a large bone calcined, a foot
bone, a hand bone and flesh, which clear-
ly proved how the missing extremities
had been disposed of. Search was
immediately made for the "Doctor"
and Jones, but they had taken the hint
of Brown's arrest and disappeared from
Cahokia.

Deputy Sheriff Anthony and Al. Daw-
son, the jailer, started for Cahokia
about noon to-da- y 'to make another
hunt for them.
I

FINANCIAL NOTES.
"Will Ask the Suspension of Sliver Coin-

age Cotton Commission.
".w ohk, March 8. Messrs. James

w. jrown, Charles Smith, Wm. II. Fogs,
V i 1'i,,cx. Cyrus W. Field,

Wn. L. Strong, Alexuml. r r rw ti..- -
IIentz,Johnll.iman anJ nJ.phreys of the committee of twenty

luc vuiimiier of Com
Z . , 7, H " L0,'Kr"" Imme.
mum suspend iil k'U-.-

age for two years, met yesterday. They
a composed of

Messrs. Fogg, Coe and Humphreys, to
invite the of commercial
bodies in other cities. The Secretary
Mr. George Wllspn, was Instructed to
have a bill drafted tmbudylng the views
of the Chamber as expressed In resolu-
tions passed at the meeting Thursday.
Tula bill Is to be placed In thu hands, of
Senator Warner Miller and Corij;r -- smau
A. 8. Hewitt for presentation in the .Se-
nate and House. As soon as this bill
reaches a committee the Scn tai yls to
arrange for a hearing on the silver ijiica- -

Uon, at WlikJJ it is proposed that Hie rep
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r'sontath es of the principal commercial
bodies of the country shall present their
views. The memorial Is being exten-
sively signed by bankers and merchants
throughout the city.

CJOl.l) KXPOltTS.
The Steamers Servla and Baltic, which

sail to-da- y for Liverpool, will carry
in gold, a remarkably heavy ship-

ment, (if this amount, Kidder, l'ealio.ly
& Co., ship iHHyiiKi In i;.ld bars, Au-

gust Belmont & Co.,9l'00,imi0 In gold bars,
1. Von Hoffman & Co., gjOO.ono ill gold
coin, La.ard l'reeres $."oo,ooo in coin.
Brown Brothers & Co., (fi'iii.yioO In cold
bars, Drexel, Morgan & Co., $300,i)no in
coin, J.&W. Seligman &.Co., guuo.OOO
in coin; Block & Co. $200,0110 in bars;
Heldelbaeh, Ekkelheimer & Co., 8:j0,000
In coin j Morton, Bliss & Co., gaun.uOO in
coin; K. S. Bailu & Co., $150,000 In coin,
and Speycr & Co., :'30,00O. The with
drawals of gold from the Sub-Treasu-

yesterday amounted to 81,..50,0(IO, of
which the City Bauk took 500,000; Mor-
ton, Bliss & Co., $:!00,oo0; Drexel, Mor-
gan & Co., &;SOO,000, and Heldelbaeh,
Eichelheinier & Co., 230,000.

Xb'.W YOliK COTTON EXCII.WC.r.,

There was a lnrire meeting: of the mem
bers of the Cotton Exchange yesterday to
receive the report of the committee of
twenty-on- e, appointed to revise the com-
mission laws. .Mayor II. V. Kim; pre
sided. The report was slimed by every
member of the Exchange except Mr.
Henry lleutz, who opposed the change
proposed. it was recommended that
rates of commission be llxed as follows:
For floor trading, where the name of
the principal is given up before
3 p. m., seventy-liv- e cents per 100 bales,
a reduction of twenty-liv- e cents from the
present rate. For carrying business for
all members 4.50 per 100 bales, a reduc
tion of lifty cents. For
resident in New York or Brooklyn tho
present rate of 25 per 100 bales Is con
tinued, but a rebate of 15 per 100 al-

lowed. For rs resident else
where 25, with a rebate of 12.50. The
distinction between resident and uon-res- l-

dciit members is removed. The report
was adopted, and the board of managers
asked to draw up amendments to tho by
laws providing for these changes.

TKKTOTALEK'S IIAPPV.

Supreme Court Decision that Makes
Kansas Guzzlers Sick.

Lkavenwokth, Kvs., March 8. There
is consternation in Leavenworth, the

stronghold of the State,
caused by the decision of the State
Supreme Court In the test case against
County Attorney Foster, of Saline County,
to oust him from olllee for refusing to en-

force the Prohibitory law. This decision
will result in proceedings to oust County
Attorneys in several counties, and is the
most formidable movement yet made for
the enforcement of the Prohibition law.
Thu Prohibitionists are jubilant, an I the
large brewery, vineyard and liipior Inter-
ests are correspondingly depressed.

An Industrial Congress.
Chicago, Ii.i.., March 8. Secretary

Boyle has issued the following card, out-

lining the objects nnd purposes of the
National Industrial Congress:

"A mass convention of people inter-
ested In every possible Industry of every
section of tills country is called to meet
at Chicago May 21, 1881, for the purpose
of organizing a National Industrial Con-

gress which shall have for its object to
watch over and further the development
of the latent resources of the country, to
the end that there may be a perfect 'har-

mony of production neither an overpro-
duction of some nor a neglect of others;
to make known new opportunities for
capital nnd labor and suggest improved
processes, and the employment of labor
and capital in all that pertains to a
nation's progress and the welfare of the
people. Among Interests which will be
represented at the Congress will be:

1. The latent resources of the Pacific
cgast in flax, beet sugar, wines, and semi-trop- ic

products, angora and mohair.
2. The llax interests of the whole coun-

try, of llberand seed, and of linen, thread,
twine, and yarn manufacture.

3. The ramie industry of the Southern
States, which may be made to equal that
of cotton.

4. Tlie hemp and jute Industry.
5. The sugar industry of cane, sor-

ghum, and beets and corn.
!. The wool and mohair industries.

7. A tin-plat- e industry.
Besides these there will be present

those prepared to intelligently set forth
the necessities, advantages and opportu-
nities of other industries of the country
to so far as possible insure an intcllgent
comprehension and a harmonious senti-
ment of the people of all sections in pro
motion of the nation s welfare.

This is a mass convention, and all who
are willing to take part In its proceedings
are cordially invited to be present and
bring exhibits.

CHK'.UVO IMtOlH (. K EX I IIANGK.

Active Trading and a Strong- Marke- t-
Broken Freight Rates.

Chicago, Ii.i.., March 8. Trading ac
tivity on 'Change has been greater this
forenoon than has been witnessed here

for a mouth past. Buying orders came
in in profusion and values generally
have been very strong and tending
upward. Wheat, which sold down to
90" for May on Thursday, has steadily
risen from that figure until it reached
U7 July wheat went to 1.00-1-- 4,

and other options ro-- e 4 and 8

over the closing on 'Change yesterday.
Corn was especially strong at the opening,
May selling up to OH l, but eased off
somewhat and was quoted at 50 S at
11 o'clock. Oats advanced '.'- ,- and
and pork advanced 12 lard advanced
5. The strength shown by the markets is
partially ascribed to the apparently well-found-

rumors that freights East bound
have finally broken to a basis of fifteen
cents to New York.

An Awful Report.
Cincinnati, O., March 8. A dispatch

from Sidney, O., says: Miller Black, aged
tweuty-nln- e, ut Houston, this county,
outraged the four-ye- ar old daughter of
Samuel Pickering, using a knife to accom
plish his purpose. He was arrested and
put In jail.

A Horse-Thie- f Kan Down.
Dt.NisoN, Tkx., March 8.- -A Depu'.y

Sheriff from Cooke County passed'
through here yesterday with a horse- -

i. ... ."i ne ii in capturc'l about three tulles
ea-- ol this city.

Got Twdve Yours.
wi.itFoi.K, va March 8,-- The trial of

Caarles V hitehurst, f.,r thu murder of
Junius liodgers, resulted In u vcr.'ld
fuui), mm in,; puni.-litt- i. nt was
iu iweive years m the lVnitent'iiry.

No, J bank You, Tom.

Tlier wet when they v.o:e (drl nnd lny,
(inlnir to school one ilny,

Ami "won't yen take my peg-- top, deur?"
Who till that ho eou 0 biy.

t'lin liit her ljltir plnnl'ore,
Close to hit lle kIi rninp.

tUio hlfpeieil, "No! no, timuk you, Tom,"
But tuck it nil the mine.

'J'h'-- met one I'ny, tlio ev't piii'iio wnv,
When ten bw i : t ye;. r lii!l Mown;

lie Piihl, "I'm) noihiiKf Inn my heart,
Hut that if yourp 11,0111 ,"

".Ami wim't yuu take my herrty' he biihl,
And tiilleil hi r ) her ?t nv;

She bluMied 1111 niiU, "No, ilaiek you, Tom,'
Hut look it 1. the aini',

Ar.il twenty, thlrtv, forty jci'.ra,
Have looui'ht them f are mid Joy;

Hie linn the liit'e iie-i'i- p Mill,
He her when 11 l.ov.

"J've had no w uiili, Mwe: wife," Fa'd ho,
"I've eever hn mrlit y 11 tame;"

Plie whispered, "Xol 110, tl link you, Tom,
Vou'vo loved me nil li e siunc!"

I'. K. Weather!-- .

W. C. T. U.

Annual Address of the President, Mrs.
II. II. Candee.

To tho Members of the Vornw' Club aad Library
A Kudatlon:

Dear Fbiends: Another ye'ir in our
histoiy hai been marked upon the dial

plate of time, a quiet, s year and

fraught with bo'h pleasur and profit, not

unmixed with suluess for the loss of one

of our ablest and m8t valued members.
With grateful recollections of her deep

inteiest in the mission of our Assjciation
and a ten ler regird for her virtues as a

friend and sister, we have dropped from oui
roll the uitue of Mary J. Adatu3. In shin-

ing letters it is written, we trust, among
the hosts ot thu redeemed, whoso life work
is accomplished, and who have entered
with rest. To augment our numbers we

have welcomed several new and valued
members, who, we hope, will fiud the sumo

help and inspiration from their connection
with our Association, that we have done 111

the nine-yea- rs of its existence. And we

trust that they will join us, and help to

widen the field of usufulneia of the little
band that has been a power for good iu our
community. Very iuany kind and gratify-

ing words of commendation have bewn

spuken of the Woman's Club the past year,
both at home and abroad, and our work has

come to be generally recognized as one of
deserving merit. We can congratulate our-

selves rightfully upon this, and from it
take frjsh courage lor ur work in the
future. The most notable event of the year
has b.en the commencement aud rapidly
approaching completion of the SitlWd
Memorial Library Building, in which we

have so strong an interest and with which
wa are so closely identified. Through tlis

munificence of one of our own members
tho beiutiful and commodious structure
will be given to the City of Cairo and the

Freo Public Library aud Room,

founded by tho exertions of tho Wom in's

Ciub and Library Association, be affirded
a permanent home. Through her gener-

osity also, our Association will be provi led

in that building with an elegant Club
Kcom, which properly fitted up with pic-

tures, stationary and art objects, will, we

hope, in connection with the Museum
Library JIall, add other rooms of the build-

ing, come to bo the centre of literary and
artibtic culture in Cairo. Thus will one of
our earliest and grandest dreams be reali-

zed. The work of the Association during
the past year, in connection with the Free
Public Library, has been very satisfactory.
Through the courtesy of the Mayor and
Council our Association has beea largely
represented in the Board of Directors and a

most harmonious aud pleasant feeling has
existed among the members of the Board,
the only thing occurring during the year
to mar our pleasure being tho resignation
of the Rev. Mr. Benj. Y. George, whose

removal from the city has deprived us of
a valuible member of the Board, and
Library Committee, and of one of the warm,
est friends and encouragers of the Library
Association. The loss of Mrs. G jorge from
the Association and also of Mrs. C. C. E.
G isa from the Board of Trustees, the latter
being one of our oldest and most esteemed
members, will bo grcitly regretted by all.
We trust these good friends will find happi
ness and prosperity in their new hraes. In
a city situite 1 like our own, with a some-

what shifting population compired with
that of other placig, it has been our fortune
to welcome in eur Association, many de-

lightful and valued charades, with whom
we have been oblig 1 in the course of
events to sion part, to our mutual regret.
Some of these, in the past have
been our public irJiool teachers,
who have left ub for other posts of duty,
but whose letters of kind remembrance for
toeir connection with tho Woman's Club
often come to us, a3 well as those of others.
It is a pleasant feature ot our society that
tliero is such nn association as our own to
welcome strangers, and to make them at
homo with us, while they remain. Some
have refrained from joining u, becau-i- t of
their nhort stay in the city, but we hope
none will be deterred on that account, but
that all who have any interest in library or
art work and literary culture, j iiu ui, if
only for a time.

Tho work of the association in the past,
in behalf of tho library, need not bo refer-
red to, at length the existence of our well
selected little library, nnd its liberal pat-
ronage by tho public will speak for itself.

During tho pst year an average of 870
books a month have been drawn from the
library, the wholo number being 10,441.
After the completion of the library build
ing, when tho library will bo opened every
day, and tho beautiful and convenient read
ing room placed at the disposal of the pub
lic, the valuo of our work will ba yroatly

enhanced. Now, that ourCrty Fathers have
wisely and liberally assumed tho' responsi-

bilities of the library work, tho Woman's
Club has found

. itself free to take other
sories of work equally beneficial to society.

A new venture, the art classes now in

operation, has met with gratifying Biicces".
A pleasant and convenient Btudio in charge
of a competent and popular artist of Chica-

go is laying tho foundation of art work,
according to tho best academic methods,
which will aid greatly in cultivating the
artistic taste of our people. We are for-

tunate iu having instructors in. other de-

partments from among our own member-

ship, and frequent letters of inquiry as t

our plans nnd methods are being received
from other cities that are waking up to the

alvantages of such work as our association
has inaugurated. This important work we

hav accomplished the past year in the
future new avenues of usefulness will be
opened to us. Within the pa-- t several
weeks, we have had several offers froru

prominent literary people in the West to

come to us tor lectures upon various sub-

jects. When the library hall is completed

wk shall be able to avail ourselves of such
opportunities for culture, as well as to ex-

tend invitations to man) who will lo glad
to be entert tiund in our beautiful library
building. The faithful friend, m whose

honor devoted lovo erects this memorial",

could not ask for more fitting remem-

brance than that the people he lived
amoug and loved fehould be granted these
privileges of culture and enjoyment.

The liuancial condition ef the association,
according to tho treasurer's report, is ex-

cellent, as we now have tho sum of f 114 in

our treasury, and but few expenses, which
are more than met by our aunuil fees and
dues. But better than tilver and gold in

our purse, do we rejoice in the cordial and
harmonious feeling exiting amoug our
members, and the spirit of thankfulness we

have for our past prosperity, and of earnest
intention to accomplish all possible good

for the future, an 1 to faithfully advance

the standard of usefulness of the Cairj

Woman's Club and Library Association.
Amid the pcrplexiug and wearying de-

tails of every day routine, the noisy, fretful

bustle of commonplace matters, it is well

sometimes to call a halt to sip away from

care3 for a little season; to meet in council

and discuss those things that will tend to
refine and elevate our lives.

To be good citizens, we are tul 1, educa-

tion is necessary hence the vast net-wo-

of public schools the bulwarks of the

nation a3 they aro aptly called, that spread

over the land. To bo goo 1 mothers and

wise conservators of society, something

besides faithfulness at home and a judici-

ous ordering of domestic affairs has been

found advantageous to women. The great

masters of literature, art and science stand

waiting to give their countless treasures to

the seeker. Hand in hand with religion,

they shed their benign influence upon so

ciety, and those best versed in their magic
loro sought for in reverence and with pati

ence, find their lives most full and rich.

If the future of a nation is in tbe bauds of
the mothers of our ceming generations, let
those mothers be not only patient, vigilant
and earnest, but cu'tivatel, liberal and
truly wise.

Cairo, March 5th, 1884.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

New spring styles in stiff hats at Clii- -

ca'o Clothing House. 6

The train due up on the Illinois Cen

tral last evening was over fours hours late.

The sewess were all opened yesterday
morning and in some places the sipewattr
had fallen four inches by noon.

New nobby stiff hats at Chicago Cloth-

ing House. C

Mr. Scott Singleton, local editor and
mechanical director of the Pulanki Patriot,
was in the city yesterday.

Judye Green has returned from Feoria
where he attended the meeting of the State
Democratic Central Committee of which he

is a member.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf

Mayor Halliday will probibly be able
to be on duty again His ail-

ment was a severe cold coupled with over-

exertion during the last few weeks.

The steamer Jjsh. V. Tliroop ig coming
down the Ohio fruui Evamtvillu, in charge
of the Red Cross relief society and carrying
rations, etc., for fljjd sufferers along the
rivers.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. O ddstine & Hoseu water

tf
The attention of the readers is called

to the notice in special local column of an

auction sale of household goods at the late
residence of dipt. V, P. Wright, on 11th

street, Tuesday afternoon.

Ice centinues to give boats much
trouble in tho Mississippi river. Two

Anchor Line steamers Btarted un the river

yesterday, but turned back for fear of dam

their wheels. There will bo no ma

terial interruption, however.

Novelties of all kinds of hats at Chi

cago Clothing House. 0

-r-Tho Texas and Bt. Louis Company's

pay car came in yesterday and paid up

nearly everything due from the company to

employers or business men here. Claims
for lumber wero not paid, because they had
for some reason, not been Included in tho
request ot tho receiver for an order from the

Q7

WM. M. DAVIDSON.
DEALER IN

STOVES, 1 J A

Tin, Copper nnd --A.ato Ironware.
Hoofing, (j uttering ami all kinds of work in Tin, Coppe

and Sheet Iron done to order.

ATAC 97 31 .HQ Eighth Street,

&

xwo. at, yi v

TFJiUl'IIONM NO, HO.

NO. 85 CLARKKKiHTlI ST.

Paints, - Oils,
-- DEALERS IN

Glass Artist's Ac.
MAKE A Sl'ECP.IiTY OF

Jrouldiiiffs.

liigraviiirs aud
court to p.iy back-claim- s against the road.
Paymaster Drike stated lliit, ut the least

calculation, not less than ten thousand were

paid out by Inin in this city
alone.

Sc.rlet Embroideries Swiss and Cam-

bric Embroideries, Hulling, Puffing, and

large line of white (joods ju't received at
Stuart's. It

A Y. M. C. A. Dime So. Mai will be
hehl ut the residence of Mr. P. M." Cnrc,
011 Washington Avenue, tourth house above
the Court House, night.

Lost A set of rubber teeth. Finder
will lie rewarded by leiving at this office.

It
Judge Green will call a meeting of tho

Colore siou Democratic Cou.mittee some

time next luot.th. Tlie Stats D iu'cratic
Committee has fixed the 2 1 of July as the

da'e for the Sute Convention, at Peoria,
which gives ample time for the local conven-

tions.
"3 The third Urge invoice of Bieaelud
Muslin fur the season will be in stuck at
Stunrt's The
low prices he niikes account for the rapid
sale of this line of tenuis. It

Dr. Charles Slado promis'S to give a
startling performance at the Opera House

t, of a spiritualistic nature, which it

may interest those curious about such mat-

ters to attend. There is no apparent reason

to doubt that the Dr. will entertain if not
surprise these who go to s;;e him.

Service-si- the Methodist Church to- -

diy, morning and eveuing; an 1

evening at lulf-pas- t seven o'clock there
will be speciil service "A Praise and
Testimonr Meeting." All ara invited, and

it is especially desired that tlioaj who hve
been interested in the revivl
both old and young may be present.

One of three tramps who started from

this city tor St. L uis Moadty was drowned
in a pond near Craig's station in Perry
county. The pond was frozen er; he

went on the ice to bre ik a hole to get a

drink, broke through entirely and was

drowned in spite of his partner's tffirt to

save Li iu.

An official notice issued by S. S. 5fer- -

rill, cgneral manager of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway, dated at

Milwaukee, Wis., March 5th, 1884, pro

claims to the employes anl the public that
"Mr. Itoswcll Miller lias this day been ap
pointed Assistant General Manager, and all

communications should be addressed to

him as such."

The collections in this eternal revenue
district for the month of February just
passed, were as follows: Distilled spirits,

10,408.21; tobacoo, cigars, etc., 3,035 50;
termented liquors, f8.21G.43; penalties, etc.,

3.07 total, 20.322.20. The total col

lections were 7,021.49 less than those of

the month before, thu decrease being prin-

cipally on tho first two items on tho list.

Devotion to party interests did not rob

Ciiro of the Republican Convention and of

the Republican Primaries in which Africa
and doceiicy will be arraigned against each
otherand in which, as before, tho latter will

be ingloriously defeated. The respectable
white Repub'icans iu this county stand
little chance of (travailing against the Scott
clement and their few white allies, and
they will probably not condescend to en

gage again in such disgraceful contests as

characterized the primaries of two yean
ago.

Nearly everybody in Cuiro knows Wake

Hubbell, a jolly drummer for a largo Cin

cinnati liqinr house; but everybody doe

not know that lie is a persistent writer of

agonizing rhymes of which the following,

under the head of "Cairo Town," is an illus

trious example:
"And mill the ruR'nt; floods eo down,

And lil alHiidsold l'a:r town;
And lliera ilia atanda in til lu r glorr,

I.Ik-- aamu ruck or pnmoiilory.
And ih will lii't for many a year,

To polut tlio FlmiiKur far and near,
And hhiw to hi in Hit liist pi aco,

And whera tho river left In trace.
Aud thire ho standa In all lir glory,

Mke fotnn rock or r muntury.

Mrs. Kato Parsons, 40 Spruco St., Toron-
to, O.it , Can., s'ates that sha suff ircd with
severe rlicuma'ism und also with the tooth-Hc.h- n,

but by the iipplie ition of St. Jacobs
Oil, the grett p tin reliever, she was com-

pletely cured.
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Finishes, Window Shaikh, Material,
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"Wall Papers
THE MONTE CR1STO COMPANY.

We are l'U-- to be able to announce thu
.duv.ii ill in i:ru rii uniu ui'ni iiimiih mm ii

ll.'ulll.Lll atnillly 1(17 U CBCUIB IUU III U

. . . . .. iT - 1 I T I o...ill 111.. 1. ij 1 u 11 a u v ftun .j 1 tiifTiHii

Comnanv on Suturdav. March 15. with .Tad

O'Nell in the leading role isaisted by
n.v.nnanw . .. H .. 1 I... I f . I.

pubtic.
TIia fiiirri rmmlttrmti vtiitref ap a a.

" o - - '
ar.rm hira in 1EV11r-.1t.r- im nnuai lit ml 10
iTitl nlhpr mriTnrnnnla m in Ka r nnul

le 1 from the eaDit cause.
Th 11 ni.mniiiv nn.irail in Vaa Arlanna

snd played a week to such bouses, as the
T...... T ...4 I
a u ..(.(.laiu, iTSig TT I I

.1 !il. 1 ! 1 rnesBe i id ma; cny ueiore. a perieci jni
greeted the ply every nij,'bt of the engage
ment, and "standing room ouly" was al

ways placed before the curtain rose. Io
fact the New Orleans term was a

series of ovation rarely witnessed anywhere
That there may be no hitch in tbe arrange
ment?, .le company's special cir will arrive
here from New Orleans Thursday night,
with experienced stige carpenters for
ptadog the iplen lid scenery and so newhat
complicated machinery necessary to a first-clas- s

preJuctioo of the (day. Most of the
regular scsnery beleniog to the Opera
House will be removed, aod the company
substituted.

AN EXPLANATION.
Editor

An impression seems to prevail that the
party, Chas. Sl&de, advertising an alleged
spiritualistic show at the Opera House this
evening, is the famous slate writing and
test medium, Henry Slide. S jcIi Is not
the case. Dr. Henry Slade is at present in
Florida ; and it is known by all well inform-e- l

tpintualists that he never gives public
exhibitions. His seances are limited to the
presence of from one to three persons at
each sitting and are always given privately.

Yours. Jacob Marti.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

At Public Auction.
Ilousehald goods of every description at

former residence of W. P. Wright, Eleventh
Street, one door west of Walnut. Sa e at
2 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, March 11th.

Cheese and Batter.

OCAUANf EKD PCBE STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.

Choico Factory Cheese.
C hoice Cream Cheese.

G. M. Alden,
220 1m No. 21 8tb St.

Call On
New York Store Company,
n. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Eeanc,
G. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Carley Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Legal Blanks Kept For Sule

at Tub Bulletin office.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Docds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
SuopenHS,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

. Free of Cliarge.
All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchitin, Loss of Voice, or an af-

fection ot tho Throat and Lunga, aro re-

quested to call at Barclay Bros' drug
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, freo of
charge, which will convince them of Its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle will do. Call early. (3)

Merited Praise.
The universal praise bestowed upon

Kidney-Wor- t as an invaluable remody for
all disorders of the Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels, is well merited. Its virtues are
universally known and its cures aro re
ported on all sides. Many obstinate cases
have succumbed to it after they had bean
given up by the doctors and s thorough
treatment will never fail to cure. Sold oy
all druggists. See ftdv't.


